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SCIENTIFIC NOTE
A CHECKLIST OF THE MOSQUITOES OF CONNECTICUT WITH NEW
STATE RECORDS
THEODORE G. ANDREADIS
The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, 123 Huntington Street, PO Box 11O6, New Haven, CT O65O4
ABSTRACT. Distribution and collection records for 3 previously unrecognized species, Anopheles barberi,
Culex erraticus, and Ochlerotatus diantaeus, are included herein. This brings to 48 the number of recognized
species from I 1 genera in Connecticut. Also, an updated checklist of the mosquitoes of Connecticut that reflects
the recent elevation of the subgenus Ochlerotatus to generic rank is presented.
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In 1904, Britton and Viereck published the lst
account of the mosquitoes of Connecticut (Britton
and Viereck 1904), in which they provided brief
descriptions and diagnostic keys to 21 species rep-
resented in 4 genera (Aedes Meigen, Anopheles
Meigen Culex L., and Psorophora Robineau-Des-
voidy). Forty-one years later, Matheson (1945) pub-
lished a monograph on the Diptera of Connecticut
in which he included descriptions, keys, and local
distribution records for 33 species arnong 8 genera
that included Culiseta Felt, Mansonla Blanchard'
Orthopodomyia Theobald, and Wyeomyia Theo-
bald. The list of recognized species in the state was
reported to be 37 by Wallis (1960), who reviewed
the biology and life histories of the major pest spe-
cies. In the most recent review of the geographical
distribution of mosquitoes of North America, Dar-
sie and Ward (1981) included 42 species repre-
sented in l0 genera from Connecticut. Since then,
3 additional species have been reported in the state,
including Ochlerotatus communis (De Geer), Och-
lerotatus punctor (Kirby) (Andreadis 1986), and
the newly introduced exotic species, Ochlerotatus
japonicus (Theobald) (Andreadis et al. 2001a).
With the discovery of West Nile virus in 1999
(Anderson et al. 1999), mosquito and arbovirus sur-
veillance have been expanded intensively through-
out the state (Andreadis et al. 2001b). This has
resulted in the discovery of 3 previously unrecog-
nized species, Anopheles barberi Coquillett, Culex
erraticus (Dyar and Knab), and Ochlerotatus dian-
taeus {Howard, Dya., and Knab). This brings to 48
the number of recognized species among 1 I genera
in Connecticut. Collection and distribution records
are recorded herein along with an updated checklist
that reflects the recent elevation of the subgenus
Ochlerotatus to generic rank (Reinert 2000). Iden-
tifications were made by using keys and descrip-
tions of Carpenter and Lacasse (1955), Darsie and
Ward (1981), and Means (1979, 1987). Voucher
specimens have been deposited in the collection of




Fairfield County: 3 females, Sept. 19-21, Oct.
3, 2000 (CO,-baited light trap); 3 females, June 20
(Cor-baited light trap), July 16, Aug. 8, 2001 (grav-
id trap).
Hartford County: 4 females, June27, Aug. I' l4'
Sept. 4, 2001 (gravid traP).
Litchfleld County: 1 female, Aug. 30' 2001
(gravid trap).
Middlesex County: 3 females, July 2' 25' Aug.
16,2001 (gravid traP).
New Haven County: I female, Sept. 19, 2000
(COr-baited light trap); 5 females, July 25' Aug. I'
Sept. 12, 18, 2001 (gravid traP).
New London County: 1 female, Sept. 4' 2001
(gravid trap).
Culex erraticus (DYat and Knab)
Fairfield County: 5 females, Sept. 14 (COr-bait-
ed light trap), Nov. 30, 1999 (aspirator).
Ochlercttatus diantaeus (Howard, Dyar, and Knab)













Anop he le s c ruc ian s Weidemann
Anopheles earlei Yargas
Anop he le s p unct ip e nni s (S ay)
Anop he le s quadrimaculalus Say
Anopheles walkeri Theobald
Gents C oquillettidia Dy ar
Subgenus Coquillettidia Dy ar

















C ul is e ta impat i e ns (Walker)
C ulis e ta ino rnata (Williston)
Genus Ochlerotatus Lynch Arribalzaga
Subgenus Finlaya Theobald
O c hle rotatus j ap oni cus (Theobald)
Subgenus Ochlerotatus Lynch Arribalzaga
Ochlerotatus abserratus (Felt and young)
Ochlerotatus atropalpus (Coquillett)
O c hle rotat us au rift r (Coquillett)
O c hle ro tat us c anade ns i s (Theobald)
Ochl e rctatus (a n tato r (Coquil lett I
Ochlerotatus communis (De Geer)
Ochlerotatus diantaeus (Howard, Dyar. and
Knab)
Ochle rotatus do rsalis (Meigen)
O c hle ro tat us e xc ruc ians (Walker)
Ochlerotatus rtrchii (Felt and young)
Ochlerotatus grossbecki (Dyar and Knab)
Ochle rotatus intrude ns (Dyar)
Oc hle rotatus provocans (Walker)
O c hle rotatu s puncto r (Kirby)
O c hle rotatus s o lli c it ans (Walker)
Ochlerotatus sticticus (Meigen)
O chle rotatus stimulans (Walker)
O chle rotatus taeniorhynchzs (Weidemann)
Ochlerotatus thibaulti (Dyar and Knab)
Ochlerotatus trivittatus (Coquillett)
Subgenus P rotomacleaya Theobald
O c hle rotat us he nde rs oni Cockerell
Ochlerotatus triseriatus (Coquillett)
Genus Orthopodomyia Theobald
O rrho podomy i a s i gnife ra (Coquillett)
G enus P s o ropho ra Robineau-Desvoidy




P s o ro p ho ra c i I i at a (F abricirts)
Gews Toxo rhynchite s Theobald
Subgenus LynchiellaLahille
Toxorhynchites rutilu.s septentrionalis (Dyar
and Knab)
Genus Uranotaenia Lynch Arrlbalzaga
Subgenus Uranotaenia Lynch Arribalzaga
Uraruttaenia sapphirina (Osten Sacken)
Genus Wyeomyia Theobald
Subgenus Wyeomyia Theobald
Wy e omy ia smithii (Coqui llett)
I wish to thank John Shepard and Michael Thom_
as for technical assistance in collectins and identi-
fying mosquito specimens
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